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yen) IL adtlitlonel thies Welch. ' •yearlyonertlaersare entitleate quatteetteliesdel.
Transient advertisers'smndbe rid for ixOdednes:

MI Resolutions of lagodations ; COMUNIUMOdiCaII
d Headedor individual Interest. and notices of*t-
riagesand Deaths. =ending Ara lines, &redwing!'
rgs caneper line.

'The Rremirent Using Ilarger clngallien Rigs all
the papers troths countinombined. melee Rashest
advertising ni)•dium1R BortbernPen_meglemda.

JOB 'MINIM ofelegy lead. fn MUS and tem
-colors, done with 'neatness and Ilandbilhs;
Blanks. Cants, Pamphlets. .Ift.lsbestmealls.an.
of every satiety and style, minted at the ndeadest
notice. 'Thy Baron= Office la Well soppZed ialth
rower preases. sgood itswenuntof new type. and
everything In thePrinting 'Una an be egeouted In
the meet artistic runner and at the loved sates.
TERMS INVARIABLY CASH.

331:MNISS 193DS.

BLACK SPANISH EGGS FOR
lIATCECING.

Warranted 'Arm Moeda
Tiro Dollars pee dozen, • sent-eststalty pieta% on

receipt of prim. :aims Dos 14.6, ,2:lnths, New
TerV.. • spl6-22n

-

OH YES 1 OH YES !-AUCTION!

A. It MOE. Lit:cued datetionser.
All calla promptly attended to and satisfsetlon

emeanteed. Call or address. A. E. Mot, Moaroeton,
Bradfordcounty, Pa. 0et.26.1%).

IE RANSVILLE MILLS
The subscriber. liming purchased the Loßaysvill•

Stills,and refitted the same in good order• is now,
prepared to do good work, and to gtre general

1'action. ST. J. PPLUTCHEIN
LeTtarieille, Sept. 22.1869.-1y

ENI'S' COATS, TESTS, AND
,01 Pants and Shirts, also Boys' end Children'.
(nothing, Ladies' Underclothing Ind Timms made
by 31:idam OLsrirrnti, Mermen Block, second door
front the neat House,. Satinfactionguanintaid.

Towanda, April 21, 1820--kt

(ZIFFORD'S NATiQNAL PAIN
VA Killer and 'Life oil, are! the Great Yangly

slawifirsthat find a welcome every home u a

ki ,,vereien Remedy for more of-ithe common illa of
than any other Medicine in the market. Bold

by dealers. in medicine generally. Manufactured
1, V. T. (11rFORD, Chicago. El., and 143 Main xi.,
iiidt:CELLSVILLE. )iamb 10, 10-5.

0 S. RUSSELL'S
l. .

OMMII/L

INSURANCE AGENCY
nasy23'7o.—tl TOIS'AICDA, PA

PRICELIST-CASCADE MILLS:
Best qualityWinter 'Wheat Vicar per 5ack....51 82%
Per hundred pounds 3 25
Per liarrcL 850
Bye 'Flour per hundred pounds S 00
Iluctubeat ° 0 3 00
Feed, Rye. Corn and Oat,' peihrindred lbs... 200

Criainnigrinding usually done at once, u the Ci•

p trity of the mill is sufficient for • large amount of
work. H. B. n.131.

camptown. 'March 23. 1879.

ToTILE LADIES AND CHILD-
BEN OY 1T11Y.1418.

F, I• 311121NERr .4ND DRESS AND CLOAK
MAKING ESTABLISILMENT.

l'Ailitr.xs or .LL THE Lrlzsr Brass YOU SALE.
Rooms over Post 011too—Mrs. Hoyt's old staid.

MRS. MARY A. wsomirEa,
Athens. Dec.2o, 1862. Agent.

DRESS'M&KING!
The ondereigned begs leave to inform the ladies
T,,aauda and vicinity that she has Yost received

LATEST FASHIONS FItOX NEW YORK.

11,..0kf0l for past favors, Elbe hopes to receive ar.-. 1 portion of public patronage. One doorsouth
1 P.n. Stevens. Mercor & Co's, corer Miss E. 1.

niallfierY Store.
Dllt3B ]I.B. MOSCUIP.

Towanda, Ps.April 14, 1870

A ir
.•

• -

JEIVELP.R,
~ortired thecentres et Mr. O. A. MOntois, a

tnrrttal Watchmaker and Engraver. Ho la prepared
todu Watch repairing and Engraving inall Itsbranch-
es. Masonic Sens*. Weld or silverl Sleeve Brttiona•
and snube made to order. Particular attention paid
140mountingof

sEAL RINGS. PRECIOUS STONES. de. <h.
A.!l work intrusted to his care will be promptlyat

and warranted. Allklndsof Clocks.Watch-
t In.l.Tewelry for sale. A. M. WAIIICEM.

Towauda, April 21, 1870.—Gn1.

BLACKSAIITHING !
!Plying coinpleted My new brick ebop, near my

o,idoni.o on 3lalmotieet I am new prepared to do
wollt In all its lonnettes. Particular attention paid

Mxll Irons and edge tools. liming spent many
Ira In this rotuninnity, in this business. I trust

-nil 1..• a enliiv,nt guarantee of my receiving a liber,
ilarßetint of the pithlie patronage.

HENRY IUifiENWINE.
Twoula, Nov. I. 1869.—tf

MYERSBIIRG MILLS!
The Pubscribers are now doing Iraatners In their

tine of the BEST QUALITY at the fdrEasnono

Wheat. Rye, and Iku*wheat Floor, and Feed eon-
htantiy onLand for sale et market rates.

Men a large quantity of onocr. ,,a.) PLASTER of
FP. periar quality front the oldYAUOES BEDS.

)fy.•r'burg. Dee.. W. 'OO. MYEU & FROST.

EW DYEING ESTABLISH
:+IF;ST. •

The subserther taken this method of Informing the
01 Towanda and vicinity thatbe has opened

a Dn'ing.Establlehment in Cot. Mwaa' new build-
SO. 166 31.1ni STREET.

(eppegite Gen. Patton's), and' that he Is now pre-
pare-4 to do all work In his line. such as eLEANnio
eet roLOIIIIVI ladies' and gentlemen's garments.

XT., in the seated mannerand on the moat
n.uonalcde terms. Glee me a call and examine my

IELNEY ItEDDINO:,
.s 4 hi. 23. 1860.

•

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
opened a Banking Morse in.Towsuds. tinderthe

Jun.,' of 0. F. NOON it CO.
Th. yate prepared to draw Bills of Erebenge, and

oak.• .ollections in New York,,Phihdelphis. and all
Portions of the United States, as also Doigianti„ Oct.
tinny. and ?ranee. Toloan money,rewire descants,
and todo a general Banking business.

F. Mason was one of .the ilia film of
lia‘mak Co.. of Towanda.Pia.. sad libknow=
ths business men of BradfordandOpiningcounties
and keying been in the balking business foe about
fifteen years. make this boon adesirable onethrough
will eh to make collections. 0. F. MASON.

Towanda. Oct. 1. 1806. A. 0. MASON.

BRADFORD COVNTY
EEAL ESTATE AGMT,

R. B. 31cREAN,RE.tt. ESTATE ACI'MT
abvible lazFis,,lLM,ProppTtiee, City. and Town

1,4% for sale.
Parties baring property lb; sale will find it to their

adranesra, by Imitg s defeat.ption et the same; with
tenni. of galeat this &saucy. as parties are todustaxtly
epqnitingfor farms, kr. H. B. kleKEAli.

Bed Estate Agent.
°Moe over u'a Bank. Towapda.
Jao. 29. 1867.

E W FIRM!
VF; 1VGOODSANDLOW ITICE;S'

, AT NIONNOETON: PA.

TRACY 4t,
Dra!erg m Grooe*,‘ and Prothilona. Drops

c, 1 Mecitetnrs, Eariiient Letepa,• Chimneys,
shades. Dye fiteflh, Palate. Otta,limbh, Yanked N

Tebseee, etyma and *raft Pare Wine" aid
Lirmrs, or tl.iebegt, quality,for mtilleinal parpoees
ottl-. Goads sold at the ?err knits! pieta. Pte.
s..riptlons carefullycompounded at afl bore of the
by nl.l nt7,l2t. Give tus colL •

' =ACT & NOLLON.M,uroetcrta. Pa, acme

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM ORTO
IRELAND OR -Mit'GL:l,34'D

Grim: a co.'s asst or STSAXIMPS 7110:1 on an
QUIZICSSIVAII 411 LIVIMMITZ.

k Gulou's old "'Black Star Una" of Lir•
pcol ratilets, failing eerrwret.

Llos of Packets from or to tendon,
raiiLpt twice a month..

Iltamttances tulingiand. 'MAO andSculblitld Farably on 411rtnantl.'
For birtlrr pacticulant, apply to Williams k onion,

µaway. New York. or
G. F. MASON it CB., Bankers.

Towanda, Pa.=EMI

1-3.I.TENT!
J. N. DEITig, Solicitor ofPaten(,.,

BCOAS STREET. WAVERLY, N.Y.Prepares drawings, Ppeciticstoca and al papers
re:raired in making and properly ovilsetlaid AMU're.,1•11,$ tor PATErn!in the LNTrED Stems

Ciryratr.s. CILIZGES ix tr.:ism:rower.
VO Arrolorkts rzz To PAY ram. Pamir

Sept. le,cl2,—tt

1.1 W. STEVENS, MINTY
• 'Mit*. Camptcont. linetfxd Co., Pa. ' Thank.to! to Ms many employees Or pant I=.m..WCOOOrmtt..e•hidly Worm the canvas arM'at he is merged to doany 'work babbitt*ortst.• '4 that may lie entrusted to him. Those.hattingcl.kgetcci linen trortado Nrell to have their propertyt,nately verveyed 'before allmeing thotootivel to

agTeiored by their neighbors: gilwerknerrent•eofar el the innate et the. esse grill per.oat. ell urrystent.l Linda sttendoct to. ••4001Swarrants are obtained. 0 W. 'MVOSeh. 21. 15434-Iy. O.
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TMR4Y PEET, ATTORNEY AT
I.lw. Towanda. Pulert. %el.

A ;LA* OP NS

WILFOYLE, ATTORNEY AT
LA7I, Towsirdt,' PA: °Moe irilkllllolooa

Smith. south Ms liercires Block. April It, 70'

"Strike i• as mid tiorAnse to the lissome,

CIEORGE MO'NT-ANTE, AT
ILA romans AT'Law. Odko—ccanar at Main and
Pape Streeta. Opposite Patter's Drat Mom

'PECK, ATTORNEY ATW., Law. Timanft. Office -wee the Be.
'hem
Court

Death at the Ward Ririe. sad Melee the
Home. nor S.Wt. ,

LP: MILLISMN.
• MORN= ATLAIGUStrArral.

South dile of Memel; New Blooho SP stairs

VH.,.IIIBNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• ART AT Lim (Distriet Ationtel for Dm&

ford CostutyhTtroy, Pe.l,d,imszasdesisdprosispt.,
lyrcisdtted. leb 13,

'-,-1' i.' ,••';': , ' R-- '-ii- '11; -''''''!.'

!*.-:t.".4,:. i

coat
!wade myboy! o°4 tnitAri do not stAnt-

Lest all the world died—d set lin deemstmt.
There is no time-lamed

But wieldy years allotted:tothe-best;
Downwith the rock, tearrip thefrit& valley,,

Workoutyourperposo—bisititoGoatheiest-1
Yon have apnricie-Letorhl have—then begin

An earnest working purposeis a power.
Which, ityoii straightway seise uponthe minute,

.WM make Its progress surer. emiihour1 .
Build upyour fortune by It-Airthem deeply—

Make your foundations mire t—then, day by
day,

Raise youfwalla—sfortresa :4unrercheaply-
-Ick."l purposes deinand a large outlay!

T4A, Nab, Devotion, Courige, liescdutiont—.
• These make youreitdtal—thesefreely speed ;

Ouse :sure ofyour design,the mention
Needsall that you can Oro it to the end!

Oh, boy I man! what a world it hi theiteephae,
Of him who nobly alma and bravely toils!

Speed to thework! Well allhare theeft :w ales
ins,

Whenwe hare !shuffled off theeentortal coils!
Ws,Oalaterer Emma.

JOHN N. MIFF, ATTORNEY.
AT LAW. Towanda, Pa. Putman attention

eerie Orphan? Coat tendnesa. Dertreyaneing and
Collietione. Wake at the Register and Dean,
deee Wire, asuth of the CourtRowe.

Dee. 1; 10111.
(VERTON & ELSBREE, Art°.

L.R. Towanda. Pa.. hal= entered
Into copartnership. offer their profesal Berrien
to the public. Special attention given to business
In the Orphan's and Register's Omuta. • apll4lo

OTLIZON, an. x. C7. WM=

ENS. M. PECK, ATTORNEY
AT LAIT, Towanda, Pa. All bnalneee minuted

to Ma care will receive prompt attention. Office let
the office lately occnple& by Mervin Fe Morrow, 60fial
ofWard Moose. op fts. 'kill le, '03..

MCITR, & DAVIES, ATTOR-rlms ITLeir, Towanda, Pa. Thentutersigned
having associated themselves together in Mimetic*
ofLay. offer their professional cervices to the

ULTEISESIIII2IIO3IIIL W. T. DATUM
Starch 0. 1870.

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AN
LAW; Towanda:BradfordCo., pa.

commis EIf3IIBANCE ADMIT.
Purticularattention paid to Collections andArpbnia'

Court liminess. Office—hterintea Now Block, north
aide Public Square. no% 'SP.

McKEAN, ATTORNEY
AND00plinCLLOR ATLaw,Tawandla, PIL. Tax,

&Ida:
C

attention paid to teminans in the Orphal6.ns'onn. i1t1720.

VB. BELLY, DENTIST. OF-
• &f! aver Itlektuon& Bbelea, Tcreands, Pa.

May 2d. 'lO. 1-

DTIES. ELY & TRACEY, associate
I.,,practitlemera. permanently located.Burlington,
Bradfordcounty, Ps. . mayr7o..lares

DRDUSENBERRY, would an-
noun= that to comptisnee with therequest of

his numerous friends. be is new prepared toadmin.
later filtrens Oxide, or Laughing Oae, for the pain-
less extraction of teeth.

Lernsrifle. May 1870.—1 p

CM. TINGLEY, Lirensed Auc-
• Mower.Rome, Ps. An calls promptlyattend.

ed to. 1ta79.1870

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
..1J °Mee inPatton's Block, over Gore's Drug and
Chemical Store. Jan 1, 'G&

H. A. BARTLETT, PhysicianD'and'Surpeon, Sugar Bun. Bradford Comity. Pa.
Matat reAblenco formerly occupied by Dr. Ely.

1113g.111,1A39.tt

AMOS PENNYPACKER, HAS
again exist:ill/shed himselfin the TAILOBINO

BUSINESS. Shop over Rockwell's Btore. Work of
every description done in the Wert Myles., •

Towanda, April 21,,1870.—tt

BEACH, M. D., PhysicianL awl Sown,. Towanda, Pa. Particular atten-
tion paid to ailChronic Diseases. -and- Diseases of
Females." Mee at his residence! on State it.. two
deers esti of Dr. Pratt*. • n0T.11,69.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRAM:J-
ate of theCollegeof ..Phyalinana and Burgeons."

New Tort Intb Clean 180-4. ghats exclusive attention
to theradios of Weprofennon: ofeceanalepidetkce
en the eaatern elope of OrwellHUI. sl6dotnl9B Rent
Bowe's. Jan 14,'69.

CAMP & VINCENT, INSURANCE
Aomrre.HOlnce formerly occupied by Mercer

k Morrow,one door south of Ward Hanee. .

T. B. CAMP. may-111'70 w. s. TDICILNT.

"LEWIS RHERIKEN, Fashionable'
.1-11 Tailor. Rooms °wet AgplonsalroStore, Towan-
da, Po. oct.s, dn.

FOWLER, REAL ESTATER DRALER. NO. 160 Wm&Mean Sheet, bo•
tween,La.Salle and Wells Streets, Chicago, Illinois.
Real Estate purchased -and sold. Investments made
and Money Loaned. • May 10:70.

DRESS - MARINO-, PATTIMN
AKD FMTIG In ail fashionable

styles on short notice. ROOM in'Mercnr's New;
1 U.wk. llatn•st., over Porter &Kirby's Drug store.

E. Gamic
Towanda. Pa.. April 13. MO.

88. ZOLLETT;MONROETON,
• Pa., agent .for the Iftd,bard Mower, Brophy

Brill, IthacaWheel Bake, and Briattiotst Bawer for
sowing Piastre awl all kinds of Grain. Send for cir-
culars to B. B. Boum, Monroekin. Bradford Co.,
Po. tans 'llll-11.

HAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS,
such u swrrerms, am . BRAM& nal-

=TS, kr... spade in the beat manner andiateatstyle,
at the Ward House Barber Shop. Termsreasonable..

Towanda, Dec. 1, 1.150. .

IRANCIS E. POST, PAINTEit,
Towanda, Pa., with ten years experienee.ls can.

Adent he Can give the best satisfaction In Sainting.
Graining. staining, Glazlng, Papering. /be. •

1161.-Partictdar. lineation paid to jobbing In the
country. 7prUD. '66.

TOHN'DtIiFEr,, BLACKSMITH,
PiP MO2O4E:TM Pd.,pa a War attention to
boiling Dudek% Wagons, k. The set and
repairing done on short notice. Work and charges
maximised aatiaractory. 13,15,69..

111t. 3)1351311CK D.- SMITH_
peon and Dentist. Dr. Muriawould respectful.

17.informtheiniabitants of Towanda and
thatha bee permanently locateilohimiell here. where.
be will be happy to serve all at maystand to need
of his professional services. Dr. Smithhas recently
removed from the city of Philadelphia, where he-brie
bad a city' and sentry practice for over twenty year.
which be thinks will enable him to do the mast
cult work in his line of business!. Teeth insetted
from one to aUlm; on all kinds of material need
in the profeesion. Spezia attention girentothe lav-
ing of the natural teethTeeth extteeted without
pain. Dr. Smith *Elbow' Ceti& Gas.
Chloroform, Ether and theFreezing process. Give
himfi call. Dr. Smith will *et be able **open his
ollic until about the tint of May next. ROOMS op-
posite McCabe es "dies sure, Main street. °

1 Towanda, April 21, 1870.—tf

Hotels.
Cl""NWOOD 'COTTAGE—This

well-known home. haying recently beenrat-
tedend supplied with newlantitaro, will be found i
pleasant retreat for pleasure meters. Doan by the
week or {north on reasonable terms.

E. W. NKAL, Prop'r.
Greenwood.April 20. -11111A—tt

WARD.HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.
On Ilatn Street, war the Court Hanna

C. T. MUTH. Proprietor.
Oct. 8, 1886.

rrIBILPERANCE HOTEL
tad on the north-west corner of Main and }..1121-

teeth streets.-opposite DiTant's CarriageFactray.
Jurymen and others attending court will especi-

ally And tt to their advantage to patronize the Teta,
permit* HOWL S. M.BEtONSV, Propr.

Towsnda,. Jan. 12. 1810.-17.

DINING BOOMS
.INCONNDCITON WITH THS DANDILY,

Near the Court Norio.
We are prepared to feed the hungry at ill ttnieit of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice .Creant in
their seasons.

March 30;1870, - • D. W. SCOTT& CO.

VLWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
14 Pa.

JOHN c WIION
Having leased this Howse, is npvcready to aLWoinirst-
dabs thetravelling public. )(opium norespense wul
be spared to give saftsficlion to these who maygiro
hima call.

SirrNorth side et the public square. swat 'or Her-
cur's new block. .

pI:I3I3IERFIELD CREEK HO-
.-LIU TEL Mita DANDMESSER. .

Maytag parebaisett awd thawed!' refitted this old
and well.lmown afoul, formerlykept by iambi art&
fix. at the month of Ibuomertleld Creek.is ready to
give good accommodations and satiafactory treatmout
to all who may favor him with a call. . -

Dee. 23, 18C8-4f.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA;
Jonoss Boarcor, Proprietors. This

=natalhavingbe. thoroughly titled mat re.
sad furnialmt throughoutwithnew and Sale.'gun Furniture. wilt be open for the reception et

guests, on SATLIWAT, MAT 1.2889. Neither e
norTishri has been spired to reader* thiii=
a model hotel in all its arrangements. A superice
quality OldBurt= Alt;-for Invalids. justModred.

April 28, VOA

WISH. SHAD, MACK AitErkT,,
Eforriug. eiscoeL Halibut,Ocallati. krt.. at

)Sarah 4. W. A. zocawnva.

The 'concludingreport ofthe "Dem-
ocratic Republican " meeting, comes
first in order : . ,

. ,
" Bemired, That the votes of the,Metsibdraof

this meeting be taken, and the par_sou who has
the highest number' be suppmied 'for County
CommissionerofBradford.- -

"Whereupon theyproceeded to vote, and on
counting them it appeared that Burr Ridgway
had a majority. Then
-"Resolred, That Barr Ridgway be recom-

mendedas asuitableparabli for Connty_Com-
missioner, and JonathanStoma. Henry wenes,
and Moses Coolbaugh, Auditors; and that
every fair means shall Ale used in promoting
their election.

" ltroolccd, Thatthe proceedingsof this meet-
ing be signed by the Chairman and Seerettay,and published in the Bradford Gazdte.

"Gut Wzr.ris, Chairinani
"Attest : A. C. Smarr,Seey."
Proclamation for a "General 'Election," sign-

al by "Abner C. Rockwell, Sheriff. Done In
Towanda, the 2d Septeanber,"lBlB."

The election was held'on the sec-
ondesday in October (12th). TheTuesday
voting places are specified as follows:

The districts composed of the townships et
Athens- and Ulster, at the house of Brutus
Loomis, in Athena.

Smithfield district, at the house formerly oe-
, cupiedby John Cumming.; in Smithfield.

Burlington district, at the houseofMary God-
dard, in Burlington.

Canton district, at the house of Henry Her.'
cur, in Canton.

Towanda district, at the house of William
Means, Esq., in Towanda.

Wm: district, at the house of Wm. Reeler,
in Wysox. .

Orwell district, at the house formerly occu-
pied by Capt. JosiahGrant, in Orwell.

Wvaliaing district, at the house of JiatusGavforai in Wyalimin,.,
'that part of Rush district.lying In Bradford

county, at the usual place for lidding their
General Elections in said district.

"God sire Use anunioncrvolat."
At a meeting of Federal Republicans, dele-

gates from a number of the towrusin the
county of Bradford, at the house ofMajorHar-
ry Spalding, in Towanda team:whipon ednes•
day the tith day of September Ins tant, to take
into consideration and to agree .on the most
suitable characters for a Comthissioner and Au-
ditors, to be impportcd.at the ensuing General
Election, Ralph

-
Martin being chosen Cimino=

and John E Satterlee, Secretary.
After the subject on which the meeting was

convened hadbeen discussed among the 'sent-
bora thereof, it was •

roted, That Col JosephKingsbury be sisnit•
able character ts bo supported for County Com-
missioner at the ensuing election. Also

Voted, That Col.Aden Stepbens,BusselFow•
ler, and Fogy Coburn, Esquires,- be suitable
characters to be supported for Auditor at the
ensuing election. It was also

Voted, That it would be proper to appoint .a
corresponding committee, toconsistof tsoper-
sons in catch township; whose nottylt shall be
to farther the electionof thailsrveilamed.can-
didatea by all lawful meansin their power, and
to correspond with one anotheron the subject.
It was therefore. _

Piled, That Doct. Thomas Hustonand John
F. Satterlee of Athens, Samuel Campbell and
John Harkness of Sudthfield, Ewa 'and
Levi Soper ofBurlington, -SendHOlconsb, ~&coland George Kinney of Biller, Abner e[lloe
well and Nosh Spuldingof Towanda,Hugh Hol-
comb and William P. Spalding of Canton, Wm.
F. Diuinges and WilliamAllen of Wwww,

_
eii..

ezer Lewis and Daniel Brownof WysthAng Jo.slab Bosworth, Esq., and Col. Theron Dab.of Orwell, Benejah Bostwick and Writ.,
show of Bush, be said'committee. Also

• Voted, That the_ p.roceedings ot:this alcethisbe signed Pi! the Chairman and 84Vretalaripublished in the Bradford actsge and a-
llow. Gleaner. 4 Rums llsensc
• JossF. SATSZLET, Sol;'-' Chairman.

Towanda, Sept. 8, NM
Jaransa.

' -. At*meeting of ikaocratieRepablleans, held
at the house ofWM. Jlearti,Esq.,inTowanda;Sept.litb, 'for. OW 'porta* Of tombrathrg a
suitable.person to serve asAuditor; intheetead
of Henry IVelles, Esq., he bens placed upon"
the ticket for Member of Assy,itinisiditan-
imousty ti, .

Resolved, Thai' tAanWit Paley Zsq - ; lei. the
person, selected to stand -incum' with
Jonathan Stevens and Hoses Itest e.i.,
as candidatesfor Auditors, at themusing_ e
don. Idossalloorenspam r.

ELIMALET Masai, Nell. .....

The Gazette of 'Oct. 17,.1813, con-
tains 'official retitirna of.' the General
Election, 'by which it nOpeers 'that
the " Fedenditepublicans!' were de-
kilted by_the " Democratic Republi-cana, Burr.Bidgway,lhe andidate
of the successful 'party, had 10.8 , ran.,
kirity over Joseph IC.ingsbni.y.• • _The
stated result . closes with these- re-
niarks: • . .

It is presumed it will not be amiss to say,
there hisnot been eidngle word of slander or
abuse on either side,l6 the county.

" licenieUWelles anda Patten'Catlin*leers
on theFederal ticket ferr Assembly, in the Lu-
zern° section ofDradkird. 4

Died in Orwen, nredfOrd.cOurity, on tondo
morning the 2341 instant:, (Nov. 1813), Jona
Omar, lathe 79th yearof his age.. • .

-Died iußarlington;,0115Wribladai taeftdrig •
the 2titli Doc. I.lBl3):lsrees. Campbell.'aged
73years ;lather of fire sous. sit danirlders, six
lions.in.law, flea dangitters.in-lair,- meetyArroe
grandchildren,: and twenty-two great grand.
children, making inall one hundred and thlr-

-•

-Mr. Campbell was a"member of the Metho.;
• dist society, ,and. was ranch respected for his
ytrtuca

ktmws Coolhartgh diedin 'Wyseti 22d-Feb.,
1814. aged 43. . Sawrla.,OontAaran,

-•- • DenaDreamer; 4

There is now living in thetowishlioiTilsterajohIfintou_swillemhnawit% who gave now living l2 ~010,- 71
gnmdehildreta and 23 great grandchildren ;
anioneting in the whole' to. M. lin-Sorb'
and his trim are-in good,-bealth;•he.tabms care
ofidi slothWnonsir; cattlev gas, WOO his
owtvxdie,oats his waod ; hiswifeperfenuts the
betweboldlnisinesiswithont.thenewsillyolss•
thteneeltinstlwaniottiignienir; theytheot
fora have naverlgaittlaindy but themselves.

no' eldest oftheir children have tivingOebil-

4istelltmeasts.
(For the,Mgt:m=4

IiEWSPAPER
'ln. &vow) : A continuation of
gleanings from tho old "Bradford
Gazette is 'herein submitted. As be-
fore, I shall content myself with the
simple task of copyinn. It may be
that some of the old settlers, with
memories refreshed by these antique
fraginenle, might be willing to give
the public the benefit oftheir original
recollections and reflections about
matters " as they used to be."

7 19!.1!41"1116irj="1.r.j.n117"wq91'"w";.-.: zp- 4-
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MODMiss oflitodotitossoutlfddiiof Totes*da Omsk, to besoil iatiaotsof 400 sees each,
"tozetbsr withthe'treskatekwlrstr?
. asissid and ***intoestastkoliat **Mali(
hellssident.Diseckirs sod of the

Audi ed North America;aphid
silmblistratorofThomasProctor,

• Weill%Towaodk 0418; 18IL -
One tract soneyod tinder warrant_ of base

Sem% ' -
Do. of&mud Young.
".loseph

y Josef/is Dedoed.
" " ;mobBankson.

"

N, 44
It gi

It 0

:dm ,
. :, L. ;

Wm: • mom, Sr. ,
•

Vim.:irter tteb, dr.
WzlL'Matidee ' - •John' .

Bamnd litchnia. •

Bge~n Davis. - - •
" " Minh.,Whitehead.
SherifRockwell adveriises a land

sale, atWin. Means's, Dee. 81, 1818,
snit of Mary Canipbell vs. Jacob

. eissilnnior :- - -

-

One tract calledLesington, on the waters of
Little Sugar Creelool acre; lir perches, and
al. do. Xt. Pleasant, :1 " " 1

.. w.
i lit Is Is

We " II It .

, Lamm, • 44 ~41 It IS

Gift, IS h Is I.
II 44 44 ti
41 SI ii II=CI;

Solitudee '' it Au • . 11. et

AII M Drafted 011
. .

, IiCITION... .
' - ' Wsserx arak Onwili,biotin..
Notice is hereby given that the limas of the

, said company hatelempurchased, and that a
meetingOf the proMieftikibr_ the portals of
drawing tho booAs„-will be bald at the house of
the librarian,InWpm; on the second.Xonday
of January next, at 10 °Weak, A.31- .A general
attendance is ted. 8.T. Bliorrenr,

Wyse; Doc. 24 (1818). Milmrriano
Receipts and Dspenditures of Bradford Co.,

for 1818:
Total Receipts, $2,646 V.

" Dr. 2,113 06.

CI It
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1.447-4gt,

EIEMII2

MOM
!r ,ftr • '!4,7!

'

J.f.'. '4','r,:,'.

Ai&WysokY, 441 iathads .

*nib** the.finding of e• lottery
et. - •

"a T:Barstow " 0114 s foi, saki'
hisroddenge.etiFecosloresf*Mi
sozVa TeribandsonWaluswhimilit,ol
Goods, &n, inclndbig.OroOkery.

-"Finit-istowiliootrfrom 40, to CO,
made • .

‘(likunnetGrifen and boor Maori
pel," ,iif ,Cantoiii *lBll'heThm ,671
and_" VOmere"

• &option Morse'sWysosu—"fol.rnintly knob Bell*"
' Two joiwneyaminBook and tehoo

malts wanted by Win. Wen, Wiry
am"

Among the items of =expenditure,
we find the following :

Panther Certilleates,, $lO
Wolf "

Fox " - 'Bl 87 .

Temporary Jail, 28 00
Collectors fees, • . 28 01

Jur= GAMOW. )
Wx. Dins, s• Commiss'm
Bum Ihnowar.

Attest : JOSEPHKINGISIMIT, Clerk.
Statement ofCounty Espenses and Beeelpts

for 1815:

,
" Wm. Keeler keeps a genend as%

eortment of Goods at his Store,
Wysox.,"--" afew doorsbelow:Fence;
for Cutlet and on thq south side, of
Pond Lane and west side of Squab;
ble Hell St."' (1815.)

TotalReceipts, $6,849 14.
" EL, $7,865 28.

I find the following names and
items, among others, in the account :

JohnFox. Reuben Halo, %las Score', Wm.
Myer (Commissioner), Simnel McKean (do.),
Clement Paine (formerCommissioner), CameScott.

Panther Ceramics, M.
Wolf do. 425487.
CourtSome rent, . $7O.
Clerk and Prothon." $1,53.
Making road to atone coal on recommenda-

tion of tirand Jury and approbation of the
Court.

Treasurer's percentage, $2OO 99.
Among the Business Notices we

gleanthe following : '
"Many ,Spaldmg, Co." kept -" A

general assortmentof 1:127Goods and
Groceries,"

"Tames Grant " practiced "Physic
and Surgery "'ln Towanda.

"Jesse Woodruff " was engsged in
'+ the Tailoring"Business" in 'Towan-
da.

These estraets may be eonthinedi
it imvehient, Yam.

Mir the Ittroixo.)
,THINK jor ITI

The qna.Hcm isoften asked : "Do
340- bffieve. .Wonfian's Bights 4"
Most aestrealy we. do. We believe
in

"The right to wake when Others aleeP; •
The tight to watch, theright to weep ;

. Theright to comfortin distress;
• Theright to soothe; the rightto bless ;

The right the widow's heart to cheer ;

-The right to dry theorphan'ateart
• The.right to teal and clothethe poor; •
'flalet, to tomb them toauditor yThe right when other friends hav awn

. dad left the safferet all alone,
Tokneel theititing conch beside

_

•

And meekly to Him who did';
The right a ppy home to makeIn any clime for7esns' sake; •
Bights inch as tholeare allwecrate
Untilour last—a peaceltdgrare."
Are these not enough, -my noble-

minded, high-aspiring sisters ? Can
you ask kir more?' Come, let us go
up to the temple of Truth, and lona
that etandpoint, viewing things in
the true light that ever shines forth
from its portals, look . out upon,' the
fields of labor already " white for the
harvest." Here " let us reason to-'
?ether." These broad fields, extend-
ing as far as the -eye can reach, are
for you to harvest ; yes, hereyou may
garner up rich sheaves, without fear
of overstepping the bounds , of true
womanhood, propriety or modesty 1'
Is it your desire to Oqiiiit or excel
your brothers in office? Do yen as-
pire to be the chiefrider Of 'our &inn-
*? . Why de yOu wish to hold this
'Position? Li the'rulingpassiOn of
your nature .to. rule? Well, .we see
glorious opportunities whereyou can
displayyour ability in this db:ection.
If,a mother, rule your children' with
love andkindness, -Witli4intle
noise ; Oversee your work snit rule a
well-ordered household in all things.
If a sister, let the younger' meribers
of the family feel that although you
are ever kind and gentle, yet,' being
'older, yeti know best, and they mast
submit. Ifnot a memberof anyfam-
ily, go into the day-school and there
reign supreme ruler 'of all you sur-
vey ;.with "moral" suasion " or the
rod, ride to your heart's content.
Are these too common to suit your
taste? We see another golden: op-
portunityi ride yourself; for weread,
"He (or she) that bath no rule overhis (or her) own spirit is like a city,
that is broken down, and withoutwalla" -

"Peopleare invited to send their
measures for Boots and Shoes, to
Williamsport, to HenryHarris," with
directions for taking the, measure.

Obadiah Gore and *Ninon Kinney,
administrators of the estate of Isaac
Cash, request, interested parties to
meet them " at the house of Obadiah
Gore, in Sheshequin."

SheriffRockwell advertises an 'es-
cape from jail,of one John Schrader.
$BOreward offered for his capture.

"David Ridgway" advertises a
runaway apprentice. "0 etareward
and no charges paid."

" Ezra Rutty," executor of "Ezra
Rutty."

" Thos. B. Beebe " carries on the
Harness Business atWyse& •

"SamuelC. Grier, Collectorof 21st
district," at Williamsport, holds ap-
pointment for counties of trios/ling,
Tioga, and Bradford, "At David
Paine's, Tioga Pt."- -

List ofLettere 'in -Towinda P.0.,
Sept:9,1818,"by "Ebenezer B. Greg-
ory, A.P.M."

Another ' list in January, 'lBl4,
signed by "Thos. Sim'pson, A.P.M."
Burr Ridgway A.P.M. in 1815.

" George Scott," at Wysox, wants
a Blacksmith. •

Benj. Coolbaugh " advertises a
farm for sale, " near Mr. John Mints,
innkeeper." (Towanda ?)

" Wm. Allen, Constable " at' Wy-
sox, offers $lO reward for,the capture
ofan'et*iiiied`p*onet• •

"11'homas'Overton," Land Agent
for " Miles Pleasiints and 'others of

Would you be a judge? You may;
judgeyour urea motives, not anoth-
er's ; ridge right from wrong, good
from evil! Would you be a preach-
er? This' you should be ; preach
every day of your life, by actions,
words, silence! Would you haan'
,authoress?? Every morning a page
of "Life's fair book" is,placed before
you and you do write : more than.
this; it is a living epistlekmnvn and
read of all men," a witness of your
life! Would your be a lawyer; would
you like to stand and plead for juis
thin in our courts, in our halls of
congress, while those who 'listened
would admire, applaud, andbe thrill-
ed with your eloquence ? Go down
on your 'kneesm the prayer-meeting,
in the family, in the closet, in any
proper place; and there plead trefoil
the Throne ofGrace ; countlessthou-
sands are listening, plead earnestly,
eloquently, that truth; that -justice
and mercy may reign on 'the earth,
in Abe hearts ofthe children' of men;
plead the bane ofthose, that are op-
prettied, east downand dis-
consolate pleiirlfor the salvation of
souls pleadwith theFather mer-
cies for yourself, that: you' 'mayliaili
strength to perfoim your life-Work,
grace to assist you, wisdom to:dine'
and teachyou u allthings yourwikile
duly to man plead that you May be
atrue ram= rtiOnypLm-, that you
may be just what God intended. you
mhoidd be; the depencleit;:cliriging„
trusting, foringfiely-mate of theition-
get sex.

Philadelphia.". - •

‘e Josiah: Crocker, •W(KII :Carla,"
Towanda.

"ABed Stag with Came
to WM: Means's' Plantation. The
owner, is requested to pay dunceimitate him Minty."

"lames Anderson," offound "astrayFerry Boat'_ .04 • the
river.
:" Means" will pay a " gener-

OUS price " in factory cloth for."Bair
and Deer &Ma"

' Wm. Means offers to lease his-store
and tavern for three years, thus des-
cribed : "A largecoteraodious dwel-
ling house, with a store annexed,' a
well and pump. anuquedtmt,
water power and unfailing spring
an ice berme, Smoke honse; carnage
hotise.arid stable-lEl.Bam with cellar
stablos,_DishMery, with Overhead ws=
ter; aFran, amtabout•one hundred
•twreeof best mowing pasturage bud
plough lands,'Sm.". .

Wm Myerand4le4tel Jarvishave
carding Machines. in *cation, stWisoz• • .

isenjamin Coolbangh, an ripp-ren-
tiee boy, run away freerElisha*Cole
Towanda. •

Wm. Allen, Wysor, bought out
oob Bell's Fulling Mill. •

"'Ensign Cleo-. Beek" at,Teitinda;
offers.sltrilward for the capture of
a deserter. -

"The WalterStuart and other
tate4.on waters of Towanda Creek,
warrant Dec. 30E 1798,"sold bySher-.
iffRockwe ll, March .1.7,-1816--nearly
6,000 acres.

"Chairs, Spinning Wheels, AC,"
Made atpima Pkidgweett shop; WY-'
eos, . -

- Ma. Forroa: I have been a reader
ofYour valuable lboviminever since
its existence, and many times have
noticed, you invited contributions,
which now emboldene me to offer a
few thomlbta uPon-the motive power
of anim4lifelnmen, which hasbaf-,
lathe erideavor-of many Physinlo-
gists to' rectum to those general laws
which haveranderedthe study .in-
organic matter- mini* And:ceuipre7,l
hensive. ", Neither:scienceior:specu-
lationjuailieensibli to,traessiith
;intraby,the owationcif.those layate-
rious principles Which'irelhes.:ga
of motion, And '*l.4ek ;.--11g
the; actions of animal-hfeiconneettheAdi.nrita,Moveminits ace
'MQ*421834e.F., -The Mechimisni of
the,differentparts of the body has
ceinielpiteidly been . as too
Complmakkaitd intricate toadmit of .
Our applying the principles of halm-
tire philmophy -to the investigation
'of its 'dlietigtied'iabisiYet thephil-
osoPhical: mind' Wuniit dtiubt.. but
&At theyare dependent on lOW as
diffusive ana,tomprthensiye their
cherititei,

or ma
as those of gralitation;

eleatruzitt'ois,,ffmesll,y tyga.itoenoodeatisin.tatotee, linwo
l

the-
retsufthe operations of
fint structures whichcoin** an or.
winked body,,or•i iOtheryei* theresult Abe nations- Of Ole '.various
tOntians., of Js lii*iii*ft-Atem: 'ln
Odiinigtiii;itibect.ANWiinneetis-
touyto examine the different ditto-

11V/lad"- lost
boards from mouth ofWysoz 11l 8~
1tima,1315.." -

•

SiockholdertioiCayugi /1*queharitiahlTirrfildle Co. ‘9M•eat at
Ben/stimaiicd?as A***inkMS.' • • -

"IDAVID Pane, bea"

• .fr!:.•!.:,il

roviglittilotOlt** Virr:AvAstali!:i
ISMIIII
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tures Of ontiheir.b&hodititil-land thyithi
'dOhltatid pelf eitthima4ebiiiagAmdeirithildstkin4hitlei be 4
Ant, Shall til'iWOrtainthe

theYl are
Anenibron4

cotilPlek •;tlio
'No4

tdijilitiiVOlnteinfnaKiNiortivaiofohnd initinhaletabletainite0654OW 600*Theikr4ttleVokiol24sMinare lb c
tirtOriciftetthintitliitt,lind h2tifinte

'rani
Theyare found also to have- innate
ducts issitintaroin their:and` termintprinylitierO4rith ,Otien'oritieo IOn einirfaco-Of the,lskui.''' On. an
•Pcnindinition'Of ; the • -oriatia, 'AS 'Abe
brain, 00; heart, hums, It* Spleph;

pancreas,:lidneYil,, titans,' stomach
and intestine*, weftmillienirdlivith-
out an; exCePtitni,'.'corered;•;iVith;';a,-
kind 'of' akin called a • iiereitit nieni.
brene, which loi;inc losedncloan-ince lliW41)1(1 nifinberr;6f. minute' glands ur
elenienteryie*Mi- with tertrii-
nat in open orifices on the' riiiiirfab
is'of thiase merabienes lilcd-thiase of
the • aninnOn"Corering of 'the' bitly.

Thnglaiidi ofboth-structd*'are
found, .onetaildnition ofAlle;nrifiece
of thosii.Ancts ;*excrete a' watery
.fluid by which theini'inifaceo
instantly' kept in a moiststate. The,
great quantity ofthis finid seen run
ning offfrom the skin and its accu-
mulation in the cavities , containing
the organs when'these glands arc es-
citeatiY inordinate action attest both
;the - perfthtion of their mechanism
and their fitness for their specific
use. •• •
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ittleetwail sdnffiCrCndere•itetioubtfut
whether Att iteeeptr <tbei-invits7
:think :bat the kater,ftrlieterir its re.;
suitsi,uudtes ;theromance of lumstory

coraidete.-, t•:_ .li.
ME!

"finis !molrOgitiggt.o.

Yetitexcli4ll6 wifwl i,t ruoa!l •

TRe alcrit 'ilioy4thf; tare;3l.. groiiiceL
• within 411 %Teti briglA2=i

it ' .

T 1 Ir4onlilr topit alfigiug ;

' '•• tind crinunCr
•: • i- •It eltonei iu•his, '

For :Robin was Imre,
Rob* a* deurl

t1q,4164A of thc weather,
So Robin and Icould w:dsticr.togotluir.

Theroiriaiice of ow.greatWesternPlai4 is fadingaway. The dramLindonce trackless illoral oceaa of the
prairie. is bridged by the railroad ;

the slow, but.pietruesque and adven-
turous " prairie schooner " is sup-
planted, by the , swiftly-thundering
"lightningexpress;" . and along!hosevast expanses of widgrass and Wood-
land, where oncethe noble savage en:-
acted tremendous stories, with hard

I=lll

To-day; I-coldly *can it ric+,. • • ' •

Tidfs flood ofsunon TheAmt.floor; -

As it glittortand t;roznblew
-44 111;0119.4;!sP'4 1)/e4.-
The ))irdies
TifOje.robCk ant ElcrirTaj''
Aud the eliy looks Inc-through
With its- coldbye of . - .

For Bolin is gout,
#4ln, ounl . .

lli! what Gies .rtiatftr-how tho

it:itl I co.ncct ratable tog,othcr
—lfearth foul flia;te.

ling
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'REMARKSor SEMATOR,CAMERON
fietto Efenate of the -71nitaittetes, • l'Preary;. 'May

17, pn the bill for the enforeementof theFifteenth'
Attired:pent: SenatorFerrey; tif tleruieetScut;lisiv-
tog proposed to amend an emendirmittf offeitd by
Jac etor Nye.. by ettildr-rt ant lho Aoiref And

?atollbe forever dielnalifiell tohold any. °Moo ,of
- -honor, fillet as profit tinder the Ilnitetl,l3ll .oin or

any State." and advocated the ainendment in A
rpecels ofsane length and force: Mid the tinei4len
having becti.debated.by several otherbe:mime::
pia. Ciurnox said: _I rise. ..With-the

view.'of, seconding.. the suggestitin
Made by Vie Senator from Ohio; and
Imerely add that I am glad the sub-
jeet oftaking off diSabilities is 'not
now before us, because I should like
to.say.aordething on that question at
niore,length than_ can now. ..

Dtake.,-21`-'lMpe the Senator
will.Upeak so loud. that he- cam be
leard.at least this fat.: If-he is only
speaking that.ther.ep,orter may hear
him, lie talks loud enough; but if he-
wishes the Senate to hear he
should talk lotider.''-'

Mr.' Cameron. It is mot, my mis-.
fortune that the -Senator. rom 2lis-
.souri is so old that'he has 'not the
full use of his ears. [Larighter.] -

Ldesire tosay that I disagree with
the sentithants .uttered to.-de.y.by the
&niter from Corinectient .for'.whom.
I-liave'such'highrespect,. such great
regard, and almost love, growing opt
of hir3 services. His words td-day
were creditable to' his heart, hutthey
are injurious to the country, arid-3inot
creditable to his judoWent. I have
thought; a:great deal of this.soutliern'
question.. :I have seen it in all its
aspects, and I want now only a law
which will secure the negro theright
to vote as the Constitution contemn-
plates he shall. I was invited only
last fall ; iu November, I beliese; to
go to the. Southern States; I went
to Georgia, Tloricla and. some other

.Statek, and Iloutld there no disposi-
tion to carry out the:kiiidness of the
_North toward the South: .111[1 rebels
of the war were rebels still. Every-
body treated me -with,kindness and
cOurtesy, as IsuppoSeany.gentleman
going anyWhere would. he received
and treated, but ineverv. house I
heard them speaking with ,contempt.
of the Northern-men who- 'had. gone.
among them. "The' scalawagri and
the carpetbaggers" were:their cad-
stant.theme of contempt, and every-
Where were eulogies of the men who
had fought and distinguished .thenc-
selves in the rebellion,

names, fornll our excellenkperiodi-
cols of romance, the' baggage-master
utters his harsh note, and the real
estate geniusstakes off,eligi.ble build-
inglots. It isproper,.ting o, that the
Most shotdd be made, ,l lllP"i" .3uch little
patches of the departig romance. as
yet occasionally blossom aldng the
trail of the setting sun, and 'even, the
intensely% practioal prose of journal-
ism may still soften to Something like
poetic'grace in yielding, a record of
their .finding. For °simple, late in
the spring of 1/350; ivhen the tide of
overland travel to California, across
the "Great American Desert," was at
its full, a small family .party of Vir-
ginians"heeane accidentally detached
On the plains from their, wagon train,
and wandered farther and farther
astray. A. husband and' wife, with
their infant daughter, were of this
little band, and with them lies the
beginning of the,romance here re-
corded. wkqe, the estrays toiled on-
ward through the high grass, filled
with alarm at their isolated condi-
tion, tral peering anxiously in all di-
rections for some ' sign of their, lost
train, a band of marauding Indians
swooped suddenly upon them like
hawks, and; in a murderous instant,
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slew every member of the party, save
one. The solitary life sparod by the
savages was that of the.ipfan‘ The
pleading baby-face of the poorlittle
mite'of an orphan Was too lunch for
the red wretches, . and instead of
slaughtering the babe, they Confided
it to the maternal offices of a sqnaw,
and-tarried\it itway into:;captivity.
Three years after, theie events, a par-
ty of trappers, who happened to betrading with this isime,tribe of
diens for apeltries:t'observed lb.white child in the Wigwam of her
Swarthy foster mother,. and inquired
her history. •

, With characteristic reticence the
red warriors declined -conversation
on timsubject ;, but, upon being of.:
fered'a large extra supply of ,ammu-
nition and fire water by the trappers,
in exchange.for the. child, they e4n-
sented to sell her. Thesereturned to
civilizationby graceoof a mercantile
transaction, they youthful waif of .the
wigivoii,Was'lent link? ,by her hu-
man puieliatiers;lo-oOuncil :Shirrs, in

del,'there-iillepteil as their own
'by.a generousmarriedpair -to 'whonino.phildrenliad anne in We .ciAlradof -riabirs; Trinisplanted from' thedesert tO firesitli;theprairie child
'grew into a beautiful and 'happy
young womanhood, unconscious of
any 'other.- parentage than ,by
which she had been rescued from the_mina; andremembering her infancy in
the wigwain only'as. nititnrity, dimly'
recalls some ",impossible tale which
bad an unreasoning credence in its
chAdhOod. There Was, however;one
link of reality- with the2unrecogiiiied
pal% tO whichthe girl ,Coula, hot ho
.wholly:ii4ferent, allliongh,,it, trou-
bled her...With...no .definite: regraii•
This was a leeltet, containingthe per-_
trait and initials of her mother,-
andlhe nameofher partial' home in

fhe„sati*eshad,for
lonie.siveratitiens;,realcm,,nei-er re-
hioiedfrom'aliont the 'neck 'Of 'their
little,p pt,ive,,and Which, 'te`this day,
she' Wears. :Penn, 'two''years. ago,
When 'the :parentif of the

he tototer 20),Ii:; Zi !i44ipt
Wage-Uri, . this ,Jacket 'iittricted. so
muchCiiiiiiiikir.Viarnporlloil: of the
Eiforyibehind.itiviisite4l, anti even
lqunaAliiia-o:43,,,ifiga;obiii,..nleii--
Lion in,the colinans of the St,. ,Toscrik
ikraid. To such publieity, it seems
Islam; the sequel orPie-romance. A
wPAIthY resident Ifavitig
bjc Some -accident read :the riewelia--Per ofthe;locket, inscnp,

na and4ownet,:ltaii-written 'to. St:
Josephforfurthin.particalars, 1, The
initials,for . pa" .,:were those, of his

=in-liW,lrlicit•With-"liiii -Wither;
mitt-death 'at:the hand off. the In- It~iaiiiai'while on a)Ottintip_tabia to Calitorma;twentyparsago,.
He bao.uOt a doubt *kitties ownerrOttha,looUstlpl*.#l,,letd Rd; ppie
)ilirji'ailigliteeis, dire:3 4.'ildil,ty.r,
TO-Iviriretiloto#44natural'love for' het adopted parents

Thoy said that they were glad: sla.
very. was abolished, because they. had
now. learned that itWas Moro ,profit--
able to them to havethe -labor of -the
.negro at a cheap rate than to haVe
to feed him and clothe him and take
.care.of him in.sickiiess, and, distres;
but there was no sympathy for Abe
negro. While he was a 'Ellivellere
was no belief in the ditty of. support-
ing the laboring man. " They looked
upon it only 'as a questicd-of finance;
and: they were ',getting rich. I tell
you that iu a few years no pOrtion
of the world of the same =extent . will
be so rich, so"ridiverful in -Wealth. and
Money, as' the Southern States; and
and when .that time comes no Anal
who- settles umong them from- the
North will 'be safe; :No `matter LOW
much. he -may yield AO :them now,
even thmigh he niayget down on his,
knees'here and say they Ikre.corefiell-
ecl to 'violate the law,-.0; to take foots.'
or-rascals for the. offices,: that.
not save him when the- -SOntherfieM_
are relieved :from and-
allOwedlo - Vote as they did before
the rebellion. - • •. •

Senator from Nevada [Mr.
Nye] some days ago referred to 'the
circumstance, of-..the United States,
flag not being raised in Georgia over.
.tho fair ''Whielrl attended -there: last
fall. :It hitt-no that the authoritiesatd
the.State fair i& 'Which • othkra. and.'
:rayseltworelinvited, had no flag: on.;
the-fair ; ground; and absence
eras; objected to by .myself.and otl.mrs '
froin the North; they said there was
'iron to be had; -I'theri;;throigh
-friend; had one proud:m:l444 offered,
but:it was' declined.. No' flag of::the
UniOnloated over that asSeniblege.i.

believe in. charity; 'believe in
kindriess,in nOt.hearingspite, and iP,I
l-foigiVing,:-thoSe'•wha. do. Wrong.. • ).-,1
Voilaforgire'them- when- *Reveal
:they deserved.ik'when:.their heartswerel,changedi .when, they: felt thatthey had done .wrong. :When." that
'ogle eon:tee-it tune.enorigh' to
tare-Offthe ditabilities •of which-they'
Conrplain.. They think it no 'Wrong
ibat they. came among us and bilined
Abe houses? and. destroyed the fields
ROIConsumed:the-Macke tlio 'Pee-
'pie ofPenn.sYlVatiia.. 'That, they 'say
was all right; but now, because -.they
did that wrougrbecause they mur-
derednur friends and relatives, and;
was y, they. shall remain :oat of the
power wbieh3l4 tobakr-lrem -.theiri-
selieS, it id argued that We. are:aping
thern a Wronig. 'WhY, Sir; when.l was
trio'eling tudstlo guest ot't4ol3e:oPlP.
of .the:Sowth Ihad with idea servant
3v4.01Me 1411.,was little arker'.:thitn•my -own; and he'was 'orderedInit-Of
the car in which 'fiat, though I had.
paid or"fIlia "passage. They would
Welt-Witt hmin .Otttif ihaii riotsaicl'.to2-them: "Beware; if yoTt -:put- 141p.:
,outiti:sifilibe.dorke ,:tloo44.W.Yo*thans.fia 'beme*..moment thit is
such.power_againat ybti as this .Giv--
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-erninetitPan-bring." It Ar4s not, at-
terapted the car agent on his Own
authOritY, for'ho said to we it was
the:order' of the directors orsuperin-
tendent of the'roacl when he left Sa-

,

Vg 11:1114 • • ..`i •
•

SeA74.. Senator al-
me-n, queetiOrr?Mr. ' Certainly;

Sawyer. Did you enquire
whether' the , suiwrintendent of the
road was, it licalhyu man?

31i. *Canieron.. I aid' not inquire
anything aboa that. That is noth-
ing: to, tho point. have seen North-
ern. men -humble themselves before
the Sonth wore than Southern RIM
yoaM do.

Sawyer. I.should.lilm fo make
it suggestfori on thispoint, if the Sea-
iitor wiThellUwine. 1 can say that
witli\-re.gard, to the State of South
Carolina the colored man rides in
the .same car that. the Senator .or I
would ride and nobody disputes
his passage anywhere in the street, in
the:steamrill cars or theistrcet can.
That haa 'been allowed 1.);,‘ the Repub-
lican government. of the State of
South Carolina....: Whatever -the .dis-
position_may be,.T know nothing; 1
would riot deal With men's disposi-
tions, -.bnt with their

lLa Catneron This was not MI
South Carolina:: believe what the
S,enitor • says of South Carolina is
true, for the:reasonthat the neg,roel,
there have the majority. It is one of
the-few States, ifthere be any at all, -
,that will ever-send , a Republicaii to
Congress when the real South gets a
chance. This sax, in Georgia. Whysrr; only the.Otherdr.y Gen. Lee; the-
head. and front of the rebellion, re-
ceived suchan ovation atPortsmouth
'Virginia, as-no conquerer in all his-
tory ever received; that man who led
all the forees-Of the rebellion against
his Government; that man who was-
educated at-West-Point by the boun-
ty of the Government; that Man who
had been willing to take command of
the Ariny. of the United States; and
that man now, if :the South had the
power, would be elected President of
these United States.

Doce, hay man, here, who thinks on "
the subject, believothat there- is not
an idea:now in the Souther4, mindthat'allthe debt incurred by the.
Southern traitors in the rebellion
shall be paid by this Government ?

If he does he. is more ignorant than
I believe. him to be. That idea is
there in the mind of everybody; and
some day,' not far distant from now,
ifyou bike:ottall the disabilities from
these people, and allow' the traitors
to come nereiiii law will be passed
•which will Compel this Government
to pay thedebt' of the rebellious
States: The Moment these,Southern

' men come herelis they were before;
yon viii find., plenty .of Weak-kneed
people -Mt-he. North willing to bow
down to that Southern power again
and give' thetM the control of this
Government as they had before.

I had no idea of speaking On,this
subject; T had: made no preparation
to-speak, All I. desiro.teray now Is
that 1.. hope we shall pliss this bill,
Make it alal. Let uS do. what we
all rime shall he done, that the ne-.
grb under-- his emancipation :shallhave his rights under the law t. voteasother men do; and hereafter we
will take up the question of relieNing
the Southern -people from ties,
I will espress my sentiments then;
and I give imy vote asTthink an in-
telligent andhonest man ought to
give it.

E=!M

11.031 V *One of
those whose-lot in life-has been to go
Out into an • unfriendly world at an
'early age; and of nearly twenty fam-tilesin.which I made my home in
ihe'conrse of about nine years; there
wereonly-three- that could be desig-
nated as happy faluilies; and the
source of trouble 4 was notso Irma the
bock ofluve as care to manifest it. -The
closing Words of this senteucegive ns
the fruitful source: of family aliena-
tions, of heart aches inmunerable, .of
sad faces and filoomy home circles."Not so much the lack of love as the
lack of care„te manifest it." •

-What a
world of misery is suggested Iy -this
brief remarkl 'Not more than three
happy hones 'l4' fweuty!-.-•and the
cause so manifest, and `so easily rem-
edied! : in -the " small, sweet
courtesies of life," what power re-sides!. In it,lookr a word, a tone,
how much of happintiss or disquie-
tude maybe communicated Think
of it, reader, atitl take the lesson with
5911.
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EFYEMINITERAN.-116effemi-
nate man is a weak poultice. -He is
across between a root ' beer and a
ginger pOp; With the cork left out of
the bottle over,night.- He is a fresh_
water mermaidsfound •-in a. Cow-pas-
titre with liandki filled with dande-
liOns. lie is a teacup full of ftlla-
bub----a kitten in. pantalettes—a • sickmonkey with. la blonde moustache;
He:is a-vine vtiAliout.f any
fly drowntl in sweet oil—apaperkite
in adead calm.' He lives like a but-
terfly—nobody can tell. why. He is
as harmless as a cent'sworth of - spruce
gum, andrsuseless as. a shirt button
without .any- button-hole. He is as
lazy as.a.bread pill, and has no more
hope than's. hid year's grasshopper.
He goes through life on tiptoes, aud.
dieslike cologne •water over the

. .

IT ismidthat. once in the company
-of • a literary gentleman,Mr. Webster
was asked if ho .could couiprehend
how4e.sus Christ. could be both God •
and. num. "NO sir," he replied, and
added; "I should be ashanied to ac-
kuordedge-Him as my Saviour if I
could comprehend Him. If I could
comprehend - Him He could not

. greater.. than myself, such-
'is 'my settee Of sin and con-
ecioustiess of my inability ter save!
myself; that.l-feel•l need ,a sUpevliu
th4aSaviou;, one so great and 'glori-
Ous that I cannot comprehend Him."

torn GOOD. Etsrra.---Punetuality.

`Without
Stiadhiess and dispatch

`Without the first; time is wasted;
without the second, :mistakes, the
ineethirrtful to. ourown credit and in-
terest, and that ofothers, al:Rilingcan
be-done,well, and without the fourth
opportunities- of advantages are lost
whichit is iinposSil&leto recall.

NEM

EISEC El

rotronoott in
yearn aidef fhn pointOf- &slaw he
*rat,his_son •to•
whokept the gate rarase, to
pray tar thpilotmestrsapAatt. he
coidd-be healed. -The segotimswer-

,ed that it corddnot hermtAWfivehundred Years,'but lin-yarn:, a
branch of thQ • otiwhiairHAda*hid eaten, „ 411ing ,f,nMoultLebanon, =a that. When it
bore fruit bia'fathar.ehord4be Baled,
both plimted-the braneVon hishith-
er's grave took'riiot 'int grew,
and from it were made Aaron's rod,
and Moses' staffwithwldehhestruck
the rock and sweetened thewsteri of

•Italso forniedthe ,pole on
which the brawn'Bement was- lifted,.
and the srlcot.:the, tostkaony.- At
lust it carne into the hands of, Solo-
men, who used it in building his pal-
ace, but it' continuallyresisted the ef-
forts =of the builders to adjust it.
Now it was too long, and then again
too short. ;The builders, WO:4;II2IMP'therrthievr it into a raprab, so that it -
might serve as a bridge. The ,queen
of Sheba-:woolknot walk upon it,but
adored-it, and told Solomon that up-
on it should be !depended .the man
through whose death the kingdom
shouldtke destroyed. °Solomon then
bad it buried deep in the ground,
'where afterward the Pool of Bethesda -
was dug, andfrom the virtues ofthis
twe healingProperties wereimparted
to the waters. After it bad been
buried three hundred Years itrosf to
Abe surface- of thp water, and the
Jews took it and made it the cross of
our Savior.—Lippihwit's Magazine. ,

ADVICE TO Y-01/214 IfINENTEES.-13i/ih-pp Simpsonrecently gave a unique
chars() to several young Methodist
ministers who were ordained atPhil-
adelphia. In the course ofit he said:
" Talk nbither too long nor too. lend.
The measure of our duty isthe meas-
ure of our ability. You must usethe
tone and power of 3,ottr own voice
and nothing else. Be as God wide
you, and rise what he has given yen.
Guard yourselves strongly and thor-
oughly, both mentally andphydically:
By your care you can work for Stare. -

An earnest heart, • With . thought,
reaches the people. The morenatti-

_

rally we talk the trnbre effective will
we be. 'Take time for speaking.
Speak naturally and earnestly,. and
'stand erect in the feai. of God. Be •
careful about„your diet. Don't eat
late suppers. •I have found that nine
out of ten ministers who eat after'
preaching' die early. Endeavor to
live -long; and try to do as much
goodas you can. Oh ! after we have
learned to live, if we could-limathou-.
sandy ears, what.a great amount of
good-wecould do here! lam more
aniions now to live than I ever:was.

TITLES or OLD TIME Sramoss.-LThe
title's of some seventeenth and . eigh-
teenth century sermons were strange
and to-modern apprehensions comic- .
al and irreverent: "Baruch's Sore
Gently Opened, and Salve skillfully-
Applied." " The Church's Bowel
Complaint." "The Smiffer's of Di=
vine Love." " Thrf Spiritual 'Mustard
Pot, to Make the Soul Sneeze with
Devotion." "A Pack of, Cards to
Win ,Christ." "A Spiritual Spicerie;
containing ,Sundrie sweet Tractates
of Devotion and Piety," written by
Richard Braithwaite-in,1638. " The
Divine La.nthorne'" Cuck-
oldem's Glory; or, the. Hob's of the
Righteous Ezalted,"-with an emblem-
aticalengraved frontispiece. "Crumbs
of -Comfort for- Chiekens.. of • Grace.".

A Funeral Handkerchief, to which
added;" etc., `1691. "A .Divine _Bal-
lance to weigh Religious Fasts in,"
1543; " Leap Year .Lectures: a Col-
lection of- Discourses delivered• on
the 29th ofFebruary to a select So-
ciety; ^committed to -the -Press, be-
cause improper for the Pulpit,"-17-77.
And last, not least, this: "Some fine
.Biscuits baked in the Oven of Chari-
ty; carefully conserved for the Chick-
ens othe Church, the Sparrows of
the Spiri t,-and the. Sheet Swallows
of Salvation." •

dress" TV'OMAN passion for duly
accounted for .by her intuitive per-
ception of the fact, that it is her spe-
cial mission to securethe love of man
by revealing to him the',beautiful, al-
though she is ignorant of the inti-
mate ,relation existing between fe-
male beauty and masculine wisdom.
Dress, including all that relates to
the pieservation and ornamentation
of the person, is and ought to be a
fine' art with woman.: There .is a
clothes-philpsophy pregnant with
more spiritual truth than Carlyle and
his school ever imagined.. She who
does not seekto beautify herself es-
pecially after ruarriage,and for the
influence of beauty in the home-cir-
cle, has not fully comprehended the
nature of love or the dutieva;of life.
A , woman ,without that ' assistanee
which a refined and delicate taste can
give her, is like a springwithOrtt flow-
ers, a feast without music, s. night
without stars." •

.

Um—Homer was abeggar;
Plautus turned a mill_; Terrence was
a slave. Biethins died in <;_a ,

jail,
Borgheshad fourteen trades,- yet,
starved with them all; Tasso was oft- '
en distressed for a few Wafflings ;

Cervantes died of hunger ; Camoens,
the writer of Lusiad,' ended his days
in an almahouse,and Vangelas left his
body to the surgdons as pay for his
debts. In -ngland, 'Bacon, lived a
life of meanness and distress; Sir
WalterRaleigh died on the scaffold ;.

Spencir died in_ want ; Milton sell
his right of "Paradise Lost'! for £'ls,
and died. in ,obscnrity ; Diyden lived
in, poverty and distress; Otway -died
of linnger;Lee perished in the streets, .

Steele Was in pertietual wallets with
the baillffs ; ,Goldsmith's "Vicar of
Wakefield," was sold for . a trifle to
save him-fromthe grasp of the law.

LuaauL Orrcu.—A paragraph is
going the rormds—about gm; in
Chester, .Verinent, dying from bght
lacing Au edi .r, ecimmenting
the feet, says : ui ese elusefi should
be done away with, and. if the girls
can't live withoutbeing &in,sered,we
suppose men can befound wbo would
sacrifice themselves. 'As old as we
are, we would rather devote three
hours a day, without, a cent of pay,
as a 'brevet corset, than kee these
girls dying offin that manner. Mee
hours almost any time." •

Sidi; Seas.-1. _Refusing to take
your own county paper. ,

2 Taking a paper and then not
ria,yhig for it. _

rtNot adverasing.
t 4. Getting married and forgetting

the printer.
5. Asking newspapers to publish

?natter that is for ones' benefit with-
outreniimeation- •

6. Reading manuscript on a cora-
pasitiirls case.

7. Neverpa7ing your 'subscription
until the publisher goes to the trou-
ble of asking for it. . -


